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Plastkbeim' Convention. A meeting
t the National;Conventionof flasterers was hold In

this city on Thursday, 12ih Inst., Charles MoLean, of
Boston, In the chair, wncn, after the reading of the
minute of last meeting, Mr. MoLoan deliver d the
following addresat

Uontemen : Since we last met in our deliberative
ri0DT eJm,on 'he condition 01 tne laoorliig classes,ihoir duties and responsibilities, the relauve con-
nection ot the employers and capitalist therewith,

umuo" derosaed my attention, the result or
which has been that serious laults and hindrancos
ate fostered and engendered by bo to parties Theworkingman, on the one hand, by lashness In tiie
advocacy ol just c aims, without affording sullioient
time lor red cfon or pieparaton. tlurried counsel,
wllhoat calm thought and deliberate action, even in
local organization, sometimes precipitates strikes,
and inrolves the whole working o immunity in thecontest;, whereas, a proper appeal turoura thepress, or other method ot communication, property
slated, v ould go tar to oonviuoo the iiublio that our
claims were founded i i Justioe. causing the capitalists
to oede, both tor their interests and ours, higher

piicee.and less hour In wninhtoearn
those auvanced ra.es, lor it is apparent from pat
experience that cool and combined action is nooe
sary in many respects; and in order to repair andrectily past mistakes, unite all the Tailed interests
of the wo. king classes, educate tnom to drink froma higher and holier son roe ot knowledge sentiments
less selfish than hitherto; Imbue their minds witn a
better conception ot their destiny; iet them fa ly
understand the true interpretailon of tno tio'den
Kule, the meum and tuum of sooiety; and
thus, in the plectltudo and grandeur ot tota
his physical and mental power, the producer ot all
weaith will assuredly be best able to determine how
to oispo-- e ot it. btr ke rash y ot tered upon are
productive ot eril to al concerned. Let the laboring
clasres be united not to assail, but to pioteot. Lot
htm be prepared for emergencies a med with moneyed
and moral power, taking ihe advico of "1'olonlus,"
not be readiest o quarrel, but once engaged, so con-
duct theraselyes that capital will hesila.e and rellect
before engaging in a s cond contest

By what principle of justice, on the other hand,
does capital array it sell against l'S creat ir and pro-
tector, especially when emergencies have ar.sen in
the country requiting higher prices brought about,
nut by the laboiingman, but bvtneevii usosto which
capital was pros rated by the purchase ot the laborer
liimselt and not bis labor. This antagonis'io condi.
tion ot tilings, contrBry to all the principles of equity,
brought on and cherishod in one section of onr coun-
try, involved ns in war, and at its close iound us with
an enormous national debt to disburse, more assoa-or- a

and other smeoure officers' salaries t ban are neces-sar- y,

as stilt lurthor incubus to support, legislators
imposing taxes wuo aro mere trros in the know-
ledge ot properly proportioning tuem. National
bonds exempted and held by tho rich, whilst the
neceesar.ee ot life are burdened to the straining
point, and yet 'tisacoounted sacriiee to complain or
even request higher pi iocs for labor, morejespecmlly
it combined tot that pni-pos- Kow gentlemen,! I
contend that non-pat- a labor, which hat brought
about this condition ot tilings, will ultimately bring
about a worse, li the claims of labor
are to pass unheeded if, as in "Frankonsteln."
the oreatuie attempts to become too powerful
lor its creator, then it becomes the duty of every
man existing to con Hue and limit its power. The
tyranny inflicted by twoot the taree daises of society
In Fr jnee (the moneyed two) upon the third estate
brought about the revolution. The foundations
nponwhica the labrios ot Christianity stood were
assailed by atheists of their own creation, for men
reasoned It-a-t the truo i d could not iufliot nor
tolerate snch wrongs as the clergy taught and im-
posed. The other, the nobility, d, imperious
by birth and education, spurned unheeded the peti-
tions of the working causes, destroyed faith in
monarchical institutions, and, drunk with madness at
those two clauses, retaliated with fearful retribution
tor past injuries. But whilst we deplore that the
claims of certain classes ofour countrymen to obtain
shorter hours of labor havo not been granted in
another section of ihe country, but retarded, and
the capital and wealth of still another section
arrayed against the caulkers ot Boston to force
them to submit to the conditions of the iirst onus
for having expressed sympathy for their fellow
craftsmen in few York in their hour of trial. We
depreoate both tyrannies, but especially the last,
as they committed no act but the abave and should
be supported by every workingman iu the country.

or what purpose do our State governments
expend such vast sums for educatiou, to teach a boy
the theory of demonstrating a problem in Euclid,
and then send nim to a trade, where hia physical

owors are piosrratcd by too long nonrs of labor f
a what condition is bis mind at the end ot each

overstrained day's toll to grap.ile with and
the hidden mysteries of chemstry, or to

invent and bring to tiractcal use tnose school-taug- ht

theories. Big mental and physical
powers, jaded and oppressed, render him
unfit, amid the inexbanst ble reouroes ot this groat
country, yet almost unknown, and their applioaiion
obtcure. Mow, gentierm-u- , it the dull ear of power
(power created by you) would but listen to reason,
and take an unselfish view ot this matter, be i ore it
Is too late, let tbem reason and compromise. 1 he
workingman Is la- -t rising to a higlior civilization,
by which he already begins to perceive that in a
better conditioned state of society, towards which
he is test (tending, viz , labor, its hours, its remu-
neration, etc, will at all tim s check itself, nor re-
quire one led for nor unwarranted dictation from
capital.

I sincerely trust that the more epeclal purpose
for whicn we are here oonvened, however, viz: , to
take into calm consideration the peculiar requirements
of our own special calling, the mu ual benefits to be
derived by any alterations or amendments neoes-ear-

the upholding and expounding of general
heal-h- laws, by wbioh alt classes shall be benefited,
will meet with your careful and cousiderate atton
tion, to that on rising from this Convention we shal '
noioonsiaer mat we naveaskea nut wnat lirigni-a- i

d wan the help ot God and a clear consoleuce will
subnet to nothing that is wrong. Among other
things, the adopt.on and fostering of which would I
think be of incalculable benefit to the working
classes, would be, first, to O'uromze no paoers which
opeuly doi ounce us, who pamper to wea th, who
allure the workingman by sophistry from that alle-
giance to wheiebistiue interests lay, whe offer no
astittauce, by that mlnty power they wield, to ra'se
and iterate the working classes o that em neuoe
toward which he is fast journeying, viz.. a oearer
and mere comprehensive idea of the duties and re-
sponsibilities ot his calling. '

We wai t a pi ess that will honestly and conscien-
tiously advooate the true interests of labor, and
point out the remedv for detects, and hinder en-
croachments. It becomes the duty, tbereiore, of
every workingman to patronize none others ; and
it the editors thereof won d make their sheets gue-rail- y

entertaining to the workingman.and Ipstructive
to bis children, I think tliev won d be more liberally
patronized. I would like vise sugaet that by con-
certed action wi n o her bodies ot ruechauics intel-
ligent lecturers m'ght be emp.oyed to deliver ad-
dresses throughout ibe Un on on the beat mode of
hlncing in one tatmlv the various classes of working-me- n

tbat labor might not become too great a sacri-
fice tounpnnoip ed num.

Another tvil which wo ought toavoiil, and which
will do iound to exist in our local societies, is the
petty jealousies and bicker ns upon minor points,
when by a little lorbearanco they could be easily

'overcome. 1 here is likew.se a gieat lack of
crimination on oar part in not recommending tho
appointment of a National Board of Trade for the
regulation of labor, aua ull its interests. I submit
that this Board shall consist or eqnal nnnbers of
woikmgmen and etoolryrs, to bold periodical
meetings, as necessity may r quire. It might be ap-
pointed by legislative enaotmeut or by thenwulves,
and be rodctire of vast good, thus avo ding all
pernicious collisions which Disturb and injure our
Lest interests.

Jn conclusion, gentlemen, pe-in- it me to again slo.
cerelytbank you lor tnnt lorl.eatauce which vou
have always extended towards me, and trustmg that
oureflbita may uiiimateiT b crowned with Buooeis
that the employers and capita ls of the oountry
may become oonvinoed fiat neither we laoor,
nor more moderate nonrs to perioral thai labor in.
would ultimate y injure their interests no much as
tiier now autioiuate. t ut conduce to the moat ami
cable settlement ot aU d fflcuities and the promotion
ol tno Dent lutcre oi au oonoerneu.
BKFOATOVTna COMMITTEE ON THE STATE OF THK

TKA DB
The Committee on the State of the Trade, to whom

was referred the several renorti of the societies
represented in this Union, beg leave to report that
it carefully examined and oonsMered tuem Tour
Committee is high v gratified at the many and bene-
ficent results obtained, and the prospect there is of
yet better ana more promame good Doing aooom
vl,hnri .

The suggestions put forth by last Convention have
keen generally earned out by the societies, and thus
many abuses nave i been corrected, and innovations
nn inn eimtoms and usages ol the trade, which were
ot long standing, have been a'most completely re
moved. Thus Is wiineesm we puwur oi consonaa'ea
action when direoted by a spirit ot lairness and
ina! it u nnrtam ever to meet with success.

In ihsefl'orts made to promote the best interests ot
trade, due regara has been pain o tus rignu ana
xrtwiiuiraa m Amninvars. or. as they are Ireouentlv
called, capitalists, no infringement being made on
either, exoopv sucn as wrro "" - wumu
have been rather fo'ced by the extgenoles of the
times, and the peculiar eondition ot tee eonntrr, as
well as bylour absolute ud unmedjMe yrnuU, pbysl- -

TIIE DAILY EVENING TELEGKAPIL PIIILADELPIIIAf SATUUDAY,
1 lie workman U worthy of his hire entitled to a

farst-a-r in the produce of his industry for hi
own maintenance and that of bis family, and to
enable him lurther to educa'e his children a? In
the tine knowledge of their religious, social, and
Civil dn'ks And tbn the working classes will be
letter fitted to take their stand in the oouno Is of
the nam n, ind be the true conserra ors of ourro-publte- en

institnuons.
We are kind to i ote that apprenticing is last set-tl- li

g Itself, becommg at last STtomatized and in
practical working oid'T in many cities. The man-nr-

com Itlon on which to permit a youth to
loarn a trade is ever important, lor good, akii ed
mechanic wit at tim s be a necessity to every com-
munity. The simplest and readiest system to gov rn
at prentices, and which wouM commend Itself to
public avor, is to require ol every per-o- desiring
to learn the t; a 'e or the art ot plas eiing, as a first
O' ndit on, that he he trra ly u d ;ntured.

This simple cone itlon, aireadv enforced in some
cities, ban proved its efllcacv to check the wholesa e
manufacture ot balf-ski- l ed workmen that hitherto
prevailed. There is n.ithing nnjust or unreasona-
ble in the demand that anprentices be indentured,
It is proteetion to the youth indentured it secures
to the msster t o servioes of the apprenticed
youth. It checks undue and un'air compe-
tition amongst journeymen, as it tends to
limit the increase ot their numbers to iho just
requirements of the wants of society. It develops a
superior mechnmcal skil, in which our oountry will
not be second to that ot any other nation. And it
will aid In forcing back to rne agr cultural, mining,
and manufacturing districts the surplus population
that centres around tho meohanloal branches to
large oitis, and in this result it will be readily seen
how mnch the oountry would beoome enr ohed, and
the wel -- being and hf ppiness of all oonoerned
increased.

Another evil had hitherto prevailed ; bnt is happily
being almost, If not completely, lemoved. Keier-enc- e

Is here made to "lumping", or the system of
which Is more injury to tue ownors

ot bouses than, perhaps, to any others. It is true
tl ere are trades that could not be conducted oaauy
other than tbe piocc-wor- k system.

It lit it 1b evident it woud be the ruin ol the plas-term- s'

tiade. Yonr coinmittoe, thorotoro, would
urge tbe n most opposition to it, and that no lawful
means would be left untried to totally destroy it.
1 be Committee would also reoommond that all con-
tacts lor plastering bo made directly with the
owners of houses, and no. taxen at second-han- d

rater from ''master" masons, or "mas.er" carpenter
builders.

As remarked by the New York delegation, it is
more to the interest of tho owner that he take esti-
mates directly from those whose skill is called on to
execute it, as in the end the work wou'd bo bettor
and more substantially executed, iho 'master"
mason or ' mastei" carpenter builder who sublets
the p catering to a boss piasterer retains a per cent-ag- e

of its value. What entitles blm to this per cent-ugo- T

Is it tbe privilege of subletting?
All profits rightly belong to those who perform

the labor, and if p asterers do not get their Just pro-
fits, but these be arbitrarily absoroed from them by
middlemen, they will recover tbem by other means;
cheap material and Interior wo kmanshio will be
the nsult, to the great loss of tbe owner. Yonr com-mitt-

would urge ail plasterers to lose no opportu-
nity in calling attention to tbe injury and lujustioi
that am the results of tolerating and lostoriug this
"middleman" agent.

Your C'ommitteo is gratified to note the genoral
eare taken by our ocieties to avoid tho trying a ter-nati-

of ' strikes," at the same t mo accomplishing
tbe beneficial results souclit for in strikes. Tne
interests of tbe trade and the we of the
members nave been secured and promoted as
fiimly and as high as those who have indulged
more fieelv in strikes. Let it not be understood,
however, of your Committee, that it has any design
to decry strikes absolutely and per $e, or tor a mo-
ment forget they have no usol'ut purposo. It decries
only the abuse of them. It is remaraab'e, however,
in the history ot strikes, that the worst and most un-
conscionable strikers are tho-- e who condemn and
decry tbem mos. Ibis is particularly notlceab e
now-a-da- wii,h manufacturers, woo growers, etc.,
who, by high protective tariffs, strike against to
consumers of the country. '1 his high tariff "strUe"
is the most unjust, aousrve, and mischievous s'rike
of any ' combination" that ever existed, and de-
serves tbe condemnation and opposition of all.

The muddle 10 whion the eight hour question, as
it is called, is mixed, makes it difficult to conside- r-
by some, it being remarried as a auestion tor the
civil law to adjust Yonr Committee, however, re-
gard it as a purely too al aues'ion. within the
jurisd'etion or authority ot each branch or society
oi inDor, ana mat it snonia not do dragged in the
miie of party politics Whi e regarding it as a mat
ter for each local society to de'eimine, your Coin-m- i

i tee therefore deem it unwise that any immediate
action be taken on it.

Your Committee leel satisfied that it will rettle
itself when the abuses above referred to beoome
completely eradicated. In tne meanwhile let errors
in wbion tbe eight-ho- movement is shrouded be
cleared away. Above all, let us be patient. I he time for
neopting the eiaht-hon- r system has not yet arrived.
we are ueanng last to it, ana it we continue on in
the lutnre as we have in tbe past, yonr Commit'ee
predict tbe Plasterers will be the first to apply tho
eight-hou- r system.

i baulkb mcjuKAn, isoston
jAMkS U. Kkbnan, Detroit. Mich.

E3??r3 Cimblxs Marsh, Newark, N J.
u. w. arkb"s, ratorson, a. j.
James Gtbby, Pittsburg. Pa.
K. 1 MoDkkmott, Ke York,

Complaints Entebhd. Repeated com
plaints have been made by peaceably disposed and

citizens in reference to the violation ot
tbe teunday law regulating the running of City Pas-
senger Bailway cars through some of the streets
during Sunday afternoon and evening. In several
cases private individual, whose peace has been
annoyed, have complained in reference to the mat-
ter. Police oflioers have been seen at times riding
on the cars, thus a'ding. by their presence, in the
infringement or tne law legutating tne proper
observai.ee of the cay. Last Sunday most ot the
liquor shops were opened, and liquor openly sold in
violation ot tne law regulating matters ot this kind.
The attention of the police iB called to the grievances
aiiuueu to.

A GbAnd Charity. In peatterino: broad
cast their charitable gllis, our readers Bhuuld not
lorget tno grand concert that is to take p'aoe in
Washington, D. C . on the 2d of August under the
auspices of the So'diers' and Sailors' Union. A
laiee share of tbe proceeds are to be devoted to the
Holdiors' and Sallois' National Orphaus lioine

und, which faut a'one shou d commend the enter--

firise to all patriotic benevolent citizens. It has
the hearty endorsement of many ot our

most prominent army officers and statesmen. Those
wbo resire tickets can proem e tuem in this city, of
wiuiam r.. uwens, the enterprising agont,
whose office is at No 627 Chesnut street.

8ebiotts Charge. A person named E. T.
Collins baa a hearing beiore Recorder Kneu yester-
day aiternoon, on the charge ot defrauding Mr.
Samuel Ovenshlne In a contract entered Into for the
purchase oi a quantity of lumber Tne evidence
given was considered sufficient to warrant the bind
ing over of ihe accused, to answer the charge thus
preferred against mm.

Grand Hop at the Columbia House,
Capk tt at. We invite attention to tho advertise-
ment In another column ot a grand bop to be g.ven
at the Columbia House, Cape May, this evening.
litrptetd s Band win DC in attendance, under tne
direction of Mr. Uirgfe'd, and tbe affair will no
doubt prove delifhtlully brilliant and enjoyable.

Pahsing Cotjntkbfeit Mon ey, A young
man who gave the name of James I bomas was ar-

reted last evening at Fourth and South streets. on the
churge of passing a counterfeit note on the High-
land tank of Massachusetts. He was taken to tho
office of Alderman Tittermary, and alter a hearing
of tbe evidence, wa9 committed to answer lor the
alleged ofionse

Thk Pobtlano Scffebers. The fol-

lowing addnionai amounts have been received by
Mayor UcMichael in aid ot the Portiaud sufferers:
Mercer, Aoteio & Co.. $100; Thomas U. Powers'
$100; tSamuel and Wil iatn Wel-- h, llttD. Coutribu
Hons through Bev. Dr. Newton in small amounts,
$.60.

Charged with Larckny. Ezra Tfota
was taken into custody last evening, by Oilloer
lomer, at eventn ana unesuur stream, uu me
charge of larceny, AUirrnian Oodbou. after listen-i- n

patiently to toe evidence, condnded to hold the
accused to answer for the ai eged otl' ujO.

Petty Okfenbe. A woman named Ann
Monroe was taken under the tender care ol OlUcar
ftici.aupnna lat evening, at Tenth and Pine streets,
and after a hearing before Aleerman funisou, was
provineo with comfortable lodgings in Moyarucn
sing Prison.

BbyAnts' Minstrels make their last
appearance this evening at the Chesnut Slreot
I'h.As.wA Thta tan n.. . . .uri.7. nuuiu do iorne in minu, iur
with their departure we part with oneot the best
CJlllnwi""iv' ...mv ft. r viuirea us.

Most Wokdebful Vvejt Yvkr Known. C. F
C'otLier. Esq . the extensive Rope Merchant, No
23 K. Water street, autf red vesrs with Rheumatism
cured by taking Dr. tiller's Remedy, bee adver
tisement. eighth page.

v'Cape May Lightmno Expbess. To
avoid the heated confines of the city, jump on the
4 o'clock lightning express tralu this alteruwa and
go lurougn iw vayg aisj ut my pv'jrs,

TnR Scandal Cask. Yesterday aiter-
noon tlie hearing of tbe Key William D. Siegfried
was rrsun ed before A ldetmnn Dougher'.y. The de-
fendant, owing to a severe indispo-ition- , was nnable
1 be present, and tho hearirg was therefore con-
tinued nntd nex week. Mrs. JCIizibch Rvard, the
firosecntrix, was present, however, and made some

in modiloition of what
she bad already sworn to. C aiming to hare been
under considerable excitement at the prerloos
examination, ane admits buy ng made somo mis-
takes in her testimony on that occasion, and the;e
her counsel desired to bave corrected, she stated
tbat she tad carred the belt of 2 00 about
her person for the past six years, instead ot
three, as at first deposed to, and also that
Mr. Ktegfriod did not owo her the lull
amount, as she bad t ien claimed. Sh" like-
wise confessed to having told a certain. Miss Hughes
that Mr S eel red owed her bnt 93(10. Her admis-
sion to tbe i ffoct that she had pasnod four months in
Oil Ci'y at Ihe very height ot the petroleum lever,
and tbat she had for a lice period served as a "wa'er
girl" In a drinking saloon, tended to de ra it some-vha- tf

ora her previous assernon of injured inno-
cence, and caused a perceptible transfer ol he sym-
pathies ot the audience ptesent at the hearing from
ber own side tn t at of tho defendant. She further
stated that, since she fir' cam to Pbradulpbia, she
had once returned to 1'itt-bui- g In csnipanv witti
Mr hiegfried, tho ode ed ber tho sum ol 6C0ta
consideration ot her riving up housekeeping, tut
she csims to have recoivod but 93M ol this mouey

In tbe present state of tho ea o, it Is m ist wniully
mixed up A f w days ato, in tho co irse of oar
duty as chroniclers of pass ng events we gave a de-
tailed account ot the testimony elicited from the
prosecutrix on tbe pre imfnarv examination. On
tbat occasion Mr. Sieglried saw fit to maintain a
llgld si ence, to snch an extent, In lact that but tew
present knev who and what ho was. If he had at
that time made the statement winch we have since
published in a communication over bis signature, it
is quite line y that he wou d have enjoyed from the
oolset the sympathies ot the entire community. We
ran only say further, that, for the honorol the Chris-
tian miLlstiy, we mnai nea'tily hope that Mr gier-trie- d

may te able to clear his character trom the
Imputations that have beon cost upon it by this
prosecution,

Closing Exercises op the Moravian
BOABDISiO-SOUOO- FOR YoUNO 1. A DIES Ihe
beautiful town or Bethlehem, Pa., on Wednesday,
tbe 11th Inst,, presented a very attractive and p ev-in- g

in the large Moravian Caurob of that
piaco, which was crowded to its loll canaoity.

A large platform was erected at tbe eastern end Of
tho church for tbe accommodat on of tho pupils ot
tbe schoo , and was tilled witn snch an exhibition
of loveliness and ta te as ladies a one can disil&t .

fie exercises throughout were very gratilylng but,
without desiring to make any invidious dlstinotion,
the performances of Miss Georgia Honneson ot
Quincy. HI., Miss Annio Stoin and Miss Kite 8el
fridge, of Bethlehem, ana Miss Maria 8 H. VYunder-liug.- ol

Nazareth, weie ot ruperior merit. Th exercises
purporting to be a musical.enteriainmont, were in-
deed a perfect musical least.
(plf the proficiency ol tne pupils in music fs a fair
specimen 01 tneiraoquiremenu in the other branches
taught in the school, rfi thlehom Hoarding School for
1 oung Ladies must take the first rank among the
educational institutions ot onr cu'inlry.

The p10praa.n o showed that vhe exercises were
very lenvthy, though they d d not tail to keep up
an unfaltering in eret to tho end.

'1 he exercises closed at out 10 o'elock with a very
apj ropriale address Dy thosRev. do Schweiuitx,
de lvered with his ust al fervor and eloqeonce and
the large nua'enco Idbpersed. giving veut to their
feelings in expressions ol the gieqtest delight.

A Week of Weather. From the man
ner in which the week opened, there may havo oeeu
a lew benighted persons in this sun ndden community
wl o nattered themselves that the agonv of heat wis
over t r a time. We ate under tbe paintul necessity
ot informing all sucb tbat thev suflbiod thems-h- es

to be pross y deceived. And ye', we havo some
charity tor such antiquated individuals, tor Monday
aiternoon was qmte charming Tuesday a most
pleasant, ana vt eaueeaay not altogether insuner-abl- e.

Thursday morninw, however, onened hot and
heavy ; and since then the mercury has been display-
ing its powers ot expansion in a mannor tVi.it must
te highlv satisfactory to thore wbo taxo delight iu
de ving m tne mysteries ot chemistry and meteor
ology, without any regard lor the euffeiuigs of
humanity at huge.

ve append a statement ot the va?arie of the
thermometer ior the week If any one can draw
from it tbe slightest consolation, lei him con it over
to his heart's content Here it is:

9 A. M. 12 M. 8 P. M. 6 P. M.
Monday 87 87 73 77
luesdav 7tf 79 81 76
Weonesoav 78 HO 84 85
Thursday 85 88 91 89
Friday R9 1)0 93 54
fcaturdav Vi

Ho for tiie Mountains! A trip to the
Wl.ite Mountains in suca weather as this is one ot
the pleasantest things tbat a sweltering world can
dream ot 1 be facilities offered by tho Camden and
Amboy and connecting railroads are unusual and
comolote. Tbe pleasure seekxr has the choice of
two direct routes By the one, passenger leave this
city at 8 A. M , arrivine at Springfield br the Spring
field and Connecticut Rmtroad. 1 hey remain here
ov;r night ai tbe well-know- n Masssoit Hou'e,
starting aa n tue next morning at 7'4o a. m., ana
n sorting the Profile House, White Mountains, at
6 SO P. M on tbe same day.

1 he other direct route is by the Norwich and Wor
cester bound line ot steamers, trom New York.
Leaving Philadelphia at 11 A. M , (the tourist takes
tbe boat at Mew Y'ork at 5 P M., arriving at tho
mountains the next evening at 7 o'clock.

lickets for either rou e can be obtained, and bag
gage checked through, at No. 828 Chesnut street.

Funebal Obsequies of the Late John
M. Grub. A special meeting of tho i'ross Club was

the minute and resolutions published in yesterday's
imoRAPH in regard to tbe death ot Mr liner,
lnere was a very large a'tendanoe of members, and
much feeling was manifested.

Brief and appropriate addresses, commemorative
of the many virtues of the receased, were made by
William H. Fisher. Jr , Lewis Wain 8 ruth. hotr.as
M. Col man, William V. McKeaii. John D. Wat-
son, H. Martin, t asper Souder, 1'. D. Ihacher, Wil-
liam F Corlut, and t. W. C Greene,

At lour o'clock tbe P ess Club in a body attended
tbe funeral services at the late residence of the

Tbe services wore conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Beadle, who made a feeling and appioprute
acdress This morning tho hod' was taken to
Costesvii'o for interment, a committee of the Proas
Club accompanying the tamdy.

Intekfebing with an Offices. A man
who gave the name of A'exander McUonigal vus
taken into custody last nuht at a house in Current
alley, on the charge of interlenng with an officer
while in tbe prosecution of his official duties. It ap-
pears that the officer was in the act of arresting a
notorious character named John McCatl'oty, alias
Wateimolon, when McUoLlgal and another ninn
made an attack on him, and thereiy nearly effected
the te'ea e ot the prisoner.

The accused ws taken b fore Alderman Tunison,
wbo held him in fclOOO ban to answer ior the alleged
offense. McCaffery had tbe coat nearly torn off bis
person while endeavoring to release himsoll from
the grasp ot the ollicer.

Union Meeting. A Union preaching
service has been in operation in American Mocuu-mc- s'

Hail, Fourth street, below Girard avenue, tor
some time. '1 ho meetings are held on (Sunday alter
noons, thus giving an opportunity to all whou
p aces oi worship are c o ed to hear the gospel
preached free ot charge. A sermon wilt be delivered
in tbe Hall afternoon by ltev. Mr.
Tonibes, psstor of the Noun ttuptiat Church, ser-
vice couimenuinp at bull past three o'clock. The
seats are tree to all, and the ha 1 u oue of the largest
and most comfortable in the city.

Promising Affair. The large saloon
attached to tbe Mausion House at Atiantio City has
been secured lor tbe reeepnon of those wbo accom-
pany the Young Men's Association of the South
Street Church on Wednesday next.
This excursion, judging from the extensive arrange-
ments made by ti e committee, will undoubtedly bo
the finest tbat will take plaoe at Atiantio City dur-
ing the present season.

The Plasterers' Address. At the Na-
tional Convention of P asterers, which has beeu in
session in this city lor several, days past, an address
was delivered by the Cha rmau, which covers tne
whole ground ot tbe interests of that important class
of mechanics, and will well repay a perusal by those
wbo fare any iuteresi in such matters. It will be
iound at length elsewhere tn our columns.

HELD to Anbweb. Cbatles Jacobs.
Thomis Qulun, and John Newman weie arrested
last evenii g at Fourth and Christian streets, and
tttki n betore Alderman Tittermary, on tbe charge of
taking a lot ot candy from a neighboring store.
1 hey were all rt qui ed to enter ball ior their appear-auc-e

at Court to answer for the alleged olIene.
(

Pabtial Bubning of a Papeb Office.
Ibe Uke oi the "Evening Star," in Seventh

street be ow Chesnut, was s'lghtly damaged by fire
last night, at out 8 o'clock. Tie fire was originated
bv the engineer throwing some loose rags on the
floor near the furnace, the heat setting tire to tltem
nacungtueaiiister. Lom trifling.

Installation. The PveT. A M. Jolly h-- g

accepted a nnan mous call 'rm the B obmono
Charch of this city, and was Install' d with

appropriate services on lat i bnrsday evening. Iho
piesiding Bishop was the Key 1 . Shlnn, who was
at one time the oanor ot this churoh. The Rev I.
A. Cunningham preached the sermon. The Bey.
James Cisik. 1 D. delivered tbe charge to the
psvtor, and the Key. John Ewin tde charge to the
peot le. A 'arge congregation, bappv addresees, and
we mo o made this an ocoasion ot more
than ordinary Inte-e- t.

Odd Fellows' Excursion. Vigilant,
Lofge, No lo5, and Thilomathean Lodge, No 10,
have combined tnelr effort" this year, and bave com-
pleted arrangements tor a delightful excursion to
Atlai.tic Clt next Thursday, the l!th msttnt. I he
tare has been put at SI 25, and the attractions win
be ixtroa dinarv. Me-sr- s William Work and K G.
Miilette,ot o. VJj, have special charge ot the ex-
cursion.

Accident. This morning at eleven o'cW.k
a man by the name of Semmers .tin Smith to.l
irom tbe roof of Merrick Ss on- -' bnildin, and
btokehis arm. He was convevad to h a rosnloiiOJ,
in Washington aventii. nimre Tlitrd s'rect.

Asiatic Cboi.bba, especiailv in Ita early efng,
is a disease quite amcnub'e to medicinal treatment
In almost even- - esse AAHibfrJfPH ASIATIC
CHOLERA CVHE wi 1 check the disease at this
period; it should always be given at the very first
appearance of tbo premonitory symptoms. Even
when tho disease has been suffered to reach the ad-

vanced stage of col'npse. It is by no means hopeless,
and this Cholora Cure will cure it then, It anything
can. Depot, An, 487 Broadway, A'ew York. Eor
sale ly all drugptsts.

Tbr War ik El hops so engrosses public atten-
tion that every one wi I be lad to hear mat T B.
feieisou & Biotluis, (to iiOS Chesnut street, have
now ready a flue steel onpraved jla.i of the Seat of
War in Furope at a verv low price, containing por-trai- ls

of the piincpal Fmoerors and the kins of
Italy. At Peterson's bookstore can a'so be had
all the current literature suitable ior summer
reading.

Petibbos'b ConNTKiiFKiT Detkctor, no ready,
giving full riecrli tion oi twenty-etc- new counter-
feits; also, the full particulars ot the new ten dot ar
counteifeit National Bank note on the Highland
Bnnk ol New York, vth'Ch may be alteted to ail our
National Banks Get a copy ot Peterson's Detector
for this month, by ail means.

DIKD.
HARBY. On the 14th instant, HANNAH

HABBY, in the 8iith year of her age.
Tbe funeral will lake p ace Irom tho residence of

Mr. I. L. Grifflg, No. 121H S. Front street, South
Camden, on Monday, the 16th instant, at 10 o'clock
A. M. i

CONVENIENT FOR I10DSEKKEPERS IS
V the Graduated Funnel Measure, which measures
trom a gill to a qua t, and becomes a tunnel nea
you wish to pour out. told hr

TRUMAN SHAW.
No. 835 (Eight ThlrtV-flv- e) MAKRKT t.. bs'- o- Ninth.

T"KAR COUMN WILLIE'S'' GRIN f)F
J dolltiht neuld perhaps be broader and more

puckered li vour lllrili.lay (iitt to him was a Box oi
Tuols, oral'oy's 'turning Lathe For sale bv

TRUMAN k SHAW.
No. 8S5 (KlBhtThtrtv-flve- ) MARKJKT St., below Nleth.

T UMBRR MEA 8URERS' STICKS AND CANES
J.J of several toims. A satiety of Yardsticks, Bu.es,
'labors' hiiuares, etc., tor sale by

TKTJMAN 8HAW,
No. 8;iiElghtThlrty-flve- t MAKKKTwt. botuw Vlnth.

SIMIL1A SiMii,iijUS OUIIANIUR,

litiiwoi' vi ii sc M'i;; ten x,

HAVK pi:ovki, riio.M Tnr. most amvlk
tin en I ire sue v:.; Siinjile Prompt

Etlicient, and IfelijIiV.-- . Tin y ru the only Medicines
perfectly uiluirf.'il t,, ;,i:t.-i- 'life ixi einiple tiist mis-
takes cannot ! iii i.h- - in in iiiii them ; s harmless as
to be free from 'l'lie.'er.'iiwii ..i i iileiciu a tube always
reliiible. Tliey hne r ibed Ule highest cninuieiidaUon
from ull, iiutl v. Ill :ilv:iy v ntUtr sutislai.lion.
Nos. Cents,

1, Cures Fevers, Hoihjietion. Inflaininatioos.. 25
8, Wnrms, Wi.nn-Coli- c 25
8, Cryiiia-- i .ilie. or Teetlilie.' ut iiiliints. 25
4, " IHiu rll'i'H til i hiltlren of adults 25
B, " Jj.' tiler . Oripiii- -, Hilious Colic. 25

" "Iioleru-,t- I i I)iim, Vomiting.. .... 28
T, " Miiii'4. t' Is, Itruiiehltis 25
8, " Neurnl;' Iu. 'I'l-i- t'i icliB. l'aeeiiclia... 25

" lleiiitar'(fi, Vertigo tS
10, " tf)KpMisi, liilloin Stoitmcli 25
11, " Siipilf or puinful f'erlods.... 25

, llliett, too .rlu I'ernuls 20
18, M Oi.lip, Cmigl:. dillleiilt Brmitliiiig... 25
14, ' Slt ItlieilMi. Ktyylpelas, Krnptlons 25
15, " JChewitiutiiia, jllieiiiiiatio i'uins.. 25
16, " Kerer i!t Acue, Chill l ever, Agues BO
IT, " fllcM, blind or blceilins 60
18, " Oplit linliiiy, itiiii f'lieor wenk Eves t0
19, " 4 ulurrll. neute or eluoiile, Intlueiiza 80
80, " 4 Iinojiii'r-Cott.li,''i'ilei,t't'ii!:h- s 50
81, " Ahtlimu, iiiiiese.l 50
22, M liar VtlM'Iiurcrii, Impaired lle.iring W .

28, u Nvrot'lilu, euiitrgeil (llulids. Swellings AO
.

84, " ;eneral Deliility, Physical Weakness 50
25, " lro , met scanty Secretions 50
26, " Sea-Ni- ck ues.x, eickm ss from riding. 50
8T, " Kidue -t- ik-:ise, li ravel 60
2S, " Aervonn lk.hiut, SeinlnnI

l'.iaiissioilH, involuntary
1.00

29, " Sore lUoiith, Canker 50'
80, " f rtnary V, e:iAiie.M, wetting bed. 50
81, " l'Hiiilii; I't-ridd- with .. 50
83, u Null rlll- -s ut ohiinuu of life 1.00
88, " l:tle) , Spusms, St. ViHia' Dunce. 1.00
84, " liipltllieria, ulcerated Sore 'ilirout. iO '

FA!III,Y CASKS.
85 large vfals, morocco ease, nml book coinjileto 10 00
80 large vials, In morocco, and book 6 00 ,

20 large vials, plain case, itnil book 6 00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and book 3 00

VIiTIii. AltV SPECIFIC'S.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book $10 00
Blnela vials, with directions 1 00 '

These Remedies, by the case or single box,
are sent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express,
frse ol charge m receipt of tbe price. Addresa '

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

Ofliee and Depot, No. bii'i Broadway, Now York.
Da. nuiiPiiBtTS is consulte.1 daily at his office,

personally or by letter, as above, for all forms ol
disease.

'FPU SALE BY ALL PKUCftlSTS

JXSUKE YOUR LIFE

ix ocr urn mm muLvm,
THE

OF PUILADELPniA,

Corner Fourth and Walnut Sis.
Insurers In this Company have the addlMonal guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL 8 TCX.it ALL PAID UP IN CASH,
ubicb, together with OAHH AS3KT8 now on hand,
amount to over

$1,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are well-know- n citizens In bur midst,

entlt'Ing It to more consideration than thosa whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Whllitlln, William J. noward,
J. tlvar 'ihorneou, Haniuel T. P.outuo,
(ieorge Nugent, John Atkmsn,
lieu James Pol' ock, Henry K. iiennett,
Albert )'. lfoberts, Hon Jose oil Allison,
V. H. Mingle, Isaac Ilaxluhnrat.
1. M. WhlUdin,

ALEX BDER WniLLDIN, President
feROKOE M'UESI,

JOHN C. SIM 8, Actuary.

JOHN 8. "WILSON. Becretary and Treisurer;

P YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
1 in everr iwiienii uuy uie ceieurmtea ftticniuCOtu, Egg and Htoe sines at 1 V6 twrtou. Also the

ut pulue E aG l.E VEIN CO s L. same staes, sane p tee,
aid a very fiueuuality off.EUIOH. Kgg and move, at

s ton 1 keep nothing but the best. Orderstti

JULY 14, 186G.

ART ASSOCIATION.

TJIE CUOSBY OI'EIIA HOUSH

ART ASSOQIATION. i

The Opera House, and Three Hundred
Paintings, are the Premiums.

THE FA IM TINGS ARE BY THE

Leading Arti3ts in the United States,
AKD WILL BK OH EXDIIBITlOa AT THK

CUOSBY ALT GALLERY OPERA HOUSE,

CHICAGO,

AND THE ART INSTITUTE,
No. C25 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Owln? to the grea excess of Mr Crosby's expenditure
In bul ding the I'hlcago tipera House over the origins!
estimates, rela ting trom the Incrnasml cost ot every-
thing during the nar. he b came flnancia'ly embnr-rnsee-d,

and the sa'e ot the m tgnltleent edifies he has
reared becoming neeenssry the irtends oi art here and
In the West stiMgosted the teaslbllity of maklnt It ibe
Kioundwork of a distribution of first-rat- e stations!
I stnilngsand Engravings The Idea was at onoe

by the leading eltlnens of Chicago, who ub,
Hiiibed to a large fund tor the Opera Honso Art vstocla
tlon with ihe view ol reallz ng tne original cost oi tue
Opt ra House and a: tbe same t mu promoting the Uste
for an In the great me ropods of toe West l ee plan
hits received lie most generous support o the leadiu
artists in the Cnded ta , while the engmver and
nub ishera have also oonourrea in a way wa'ch tend jm
this scheme Ibe means not only of paving Mr. ( ros iy
f r his Immense outiar. but of pBiuimnntly uenea.lng
the art of America by thu distribution of a
EEHIES OP THK NOBLE5 TPAISTI NOS AND MOST

M'LEKDID XNORAYISOS RVB D

AS PREVflL MH TO THE
PUBLIC.

1 he Ciosh.y Opera House Association has, therefore,
been termed and wi 1 issue to its members 21D 08 share
at each, numbering irom 1 to 210 Oi'O. inclusive, en-t- ii

tnf the holder to teceiveoneor more of the llrst cluss
Meet EngravlnyH aftcrwarda described, a free admission
to tbe Uallcric s, and a

SHARE IN THE AWARD OF PREMIUMS.

Tbe first premium will be ,

THE CR08BY OPERA HOUSE OF CHICAGO, ,

P Hunted on Washington street, with a frontage of 149
icet and a depth oi 1st) eet. I,u bull- of mart) e and
is generally conceded to be one of the finest building In
America Four spaeloas stores, tto feet by 10J teec, on
each side ot the gram entrance, and the olhoos and
studios on the remaining floors, produ an aggregate
rental ot 30.000. i he studios are connected with one ot
the finest art galleries in ibe country. Of the audito-
rium f 'he Opera House no description can oe at-
tempted heves but the actuul cost and positive value
i f this splendid bul ding pronounced by all who have
seen it ,

ONE OF THE FISE9T IN THE WORLD.
Amounts to

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR?.

In addition to this the premiums consist of more
XhtU

THREE HUNDRED I

SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS1
BY THE FIRST AMERICAN ARTIES. j

BILRH1 ADT'a'great Painting, ' THE Y0 SEMITE
VALLKV."

Value, .0 (WO.

(ROVSEi'8 splendid Woik, "AS AMERICA K
Al TV . N". "
Value ;

SCHUSSELE'.n Nutlonai Palmlpg, IRVING AND HIS

Value tAUIlO. i

HART'S t harming Talnilng, ' WOODS IN AUTUMN."
Value, WOO.

JlEYER'h Celebrated Painting. ' RECOGNITION'." !

Va ue .'i(00. t

BEARD'S Great Western Landscape, "DEER ON IHE
fit IKIK "

Vane 4K0H.

GIGNOUX'8 Magnlflcert landscape, "ALPINE
Value, P3IIO0.

As well as works by all tbe leading artists of the
country.

Constituting the grandest cot'ectfou of '
LEGITIMATELY AMERICAN WOKK8 OF ART

Lver tor exnibltion or sale, at any one period
BKOl GUT Hbr'OHE THE PUBLIC,

And comprising
THE ENTIRE 1'RiVATE COLLECTION OF MR.

CKOiBY,
Including the well-know- n favorite paintings of the

WCHOTL KXAM1S ATIOM." the 'DOUBLE
'I lit-- I ." and "81 Lr CXI THE BRIDAL DJtE-tS,- "

with the ortg nal die-l- ze

BUST OF AliKAHAM LISCOLN".
Ixecuied iroiu lite by L. W. Volk. Valuu ,92500.

To enable the publlo to Judge for themselves, this
entire collection, tbe largest and
MOST VALUAliLK KVEK OFFERED BY ANY

ART UNION,
Will be on exhibition, a part alternately in the

OPrHA HOUtE, CHICAGO,
AND

THE ART INSTITUTE, No. 625 It ROADWAY.
Until the award takes place. 'Ihe holders of Certificates
of Membership being enllt'ed to ariinisslon

FREE OF CHARGE.

TICKETS OPMEMBERSHIP.
For 85. one sha-- e or certificate, with one of the fe'low-lowl-

beautitul f?teel Kngravlngs:
"IHE LIT ILK WANDtRKR," by THOS. READ

OR,
"GATHERIN G APPLES." by JEROME THOMPSON.

For s10 two shares ot ceiUncatei, with the superb
6teei I.ngTavIng ol '

WASHINGlON IRVING AND HIS FRIFND9."
For win. three shares ot certificates wl h the hue Alle-goric- a'

Engravlni! on "teol.
"MKitCY' URKA," bv D. BUSTIN'GDON.

For V. lour shatea of certificates, with the splendid
Cfaronio Ergiaving (issued exc.uiively by the Auier.can
Art Assoc latloti),

"AN AMERICAN AUTUMN," by J. F. CROP3EY. '

While for A0, ten shares of certificate are Issued,
ViU" CHOICE ARTIST'S PROOF !

of etthcr "Irving and His Friends," "Mercy's Dream,"
or the "American Autumn, " ,

jr. B. Ecb of these artists' proofs having been re-

touched and tinned by the artist as well as being limited
iu number, are both rare and desirable.

From this it may be seen that purchasers of certifi-
cates receive at once the value of their money In the
Engravings, while they also secuie ;

A HHARE IS THE AWARD OF PREMIUMS.

Tbe following letter Is subjoined as an evidence ot tbe
deep interest token by tbe Chicago public in the success
or tbe enterprise, and of the warm approval of the plan
by gtntlemen of high commercial and personal
standing :

U. H. CROSBY. Esq. !

Dear Sir: We have been pleased to learn tnat yoa
bave decided to adopt the ' rt Lmon" principle la tno
disposition of your Opera House

v. hi we houlo be glad to know of vour saocess in
snch an entennise uuder anv clrcuinstanc s il would
add greatly to our grutitlcaiion to refloat that in aocoui-olithlD- g

your own wishes, you baa given additional Im-

petus to the deve opnieut of utstneilo tave amongst us.
'bat this would be only tbe natural result of the dlstrt-buii-

as proposed ot a large number ol Uratciasi
I alnllngs and engravings, we have no doub', a id we
congratulate the public u ion this ta t as well as upon
the no less Important one that they possess iu your o u

Integrity satlsiaouiry guarantee that the
ente-pria- e wlb be lamv and honorably coud acted.

W lib every with that you inav succeed, we are, dear
olr Yours, very truly,
K. B.McCagg. IMablon 1) Ogden, P. Wadswortb,
W.F. Coolbaugh, I V. Munn, L. Z. Lslierr.

B Loon. Jerome neecner, w. r;. ios;n.
H iraro W heeler. Wesley Vi uuger. li. W. Hinsdale,

houiss enuicn, n, ii nuuiun, 8. D. Kliutiam,
.1. A. Ellis E. I Tl ikliam Ira no uie
A. W. Mack, Cbas. L. Wilson , E U. L. Faxon,
Amos T. Hull,
Jas.

U. E. Sargent, iA.t. Burloy,
C. Fargo. Cej. si. Bowon, Ma nan Mears.

Geo L Iiunlou, W. F t5torey !c intoa Uriggs,
M. K. Falrbank, ferry II. Mnith, Peter Puce,

J C. Dore. C. M. Hendurson J. S Kuinsey,
G. P. A. Healv, 11 It Ifade. David Gage.
E. B. Wadsworth, C. Shorman, I

The snbscriptlon books will 0,,0HeIa?n,,tBfa'""y',?b,a
Mdo. BeptemoenlKWi and on J J?JJ. T

SttOTpiffinBto
the country, and In a manner to lusuie euuro satlstao
lion to all interested. immni..i- -

Tbe premiums wiu oe
, ... ... . Pi,. uin u'i'A ,1... n III WDOIU - -- . ....-- .i.

l, . .SS-l.-
d on aPP le :'.iu.n

MvViiJLfnorderlng certlflcates please namee-gri- v-

J Ja Post I'ttije money orders or
LrJenback.' with aidless o, town conmyand State,
Shmiiiv written, as every certificate is ful.y regs- -

1er,d tm for certificates and cominunicatlons
should be addressed to nunv . , ary, . ..V's AI si "

And directed either t No. 6it Brosdwav,
.

aav ior
or to Ml Lrosur vinria liuun.v...,

T. 13- - PIJOII
Agent t r I hlladolptila,

BoutbWfStcrferof elXTB aiuLOUESNUT,

Whete speijIuien.cpplecBQt Wa egUi mr
eta. 1 UWI

FOURTU EDITION

CONGRESS.
WA8HIWOT0K, ruj.

Isaste.
The Senaw adopted the roso'aUonv for the apolnunent of a joint oommltee on retreneameat, a

examine into the expenditure in all brauehes sfthe Gove' nmentservioo, and report whore retrench-ment in thepvbl o expenses can be efTcc'ed,
Tue bill ior the equalisation of boantisa umade tbe special order for '1 nesday next.
Mr. Harris (N I leaned up the oill aa'aiortsln

the oecretary ol the In'erlorto loase oortaln saline
lands containing mineral springs.

Mr. XdmundstVt ) oal od np the flankrapt bilL
which was maue tbe spooial order for Moadar a
10 o'clock.

Hons t)f BeprMaitaittTau
The Heose resumed as theb-sines- s for the morn-

ing hoer, the ooneideration of the 8ea ate bill to
tbe construction of budget over the Mtasfia-sio-pl

Ior railroad purposes; the pen.nng questioabeing on au amendment reported irom tae fes
Office Committee res rvio'? the right to Congre t
cause tbe removal ot all obstructions to the naviga-
tion ot the river which may be oausod by eaoto
bridges.

On motion ot Mr. Allison (Iowa) an amendment
was agreed to aathormng the oonstrnotion ot
bridge across the Missouri nver at the oitr of
Kansas.

Mr. Alley (Mass.) ofle red an amendment deelarin
tbe bridge across the Mississippi river at Clinton.
Iowa, a post road and highway of the United otatea,
provided it does not materially olstruot navigatioa.

Air Washburne (HI. ) asked Air. A I ey to aooeut a
B edification, in the shape ot a proviso that loeDJf
shall not interfere with any la wsu m now pending;
in any court in reference to tnat bridge and iha
the section shall not take effect until tho bridge shall
oe marie to coniorm its wintti ot draw to that

of other bridges referred to in the aot.
Mr. Alloy dechnnd to accept it, or yiold to the

amendment being oriorod.

General 8herman In Boston.
Boston, July 14. General Sherman was for

mally received to day at the City Hall, the mem-
bers of the city Government and a large number
of citizens uniting to give him a welcome. The.
allair passed off with treat cheeringr and general
satisfaction. At 10 o'clock tbe General pro-
ceeded to the Slate House, where he was re-

ceived by Governor Bullock, and warmly toav-dere- d

tbe hospitalities of tbe Old Bay Slate.
Several officers of the 2d and 33d BIaBachusets
Regiments, which were in Shorman's army on
his march to the sea were here to greet their ol
commander, among lliem Generals Underwood
and Coggcshall.

The battle-flair- s of the regiments were dis-

played, and a scone of great interest occurred.
This Hfternoon General Sherman will yiait

the Navy Yard, Bunker Hill monument, Ha,
vaid College, etc. pn Monday be will have a
grand reception in Fanucil nail, and on Tues-
day will leave for Hanover to attend the oo
mencement of Dartmouth College.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 14. Two deliberate murders

were committed in this city last night. Edwin.
Hurlpcrz, from Gordon, Ohio, was murdered
for money, and a laborer named Eelley was
killed by a neighbor from motives of revenge.

The loss by thtt burning of the' Aoademy of
Music is greater than It was at first supposed.
Werner & Gerard, piano dealers, Mrs. Sterling,
millinery, and others, lose $40,000, making a
total loss of $05,000, which Is Insured for
$33,000.

' Fire in Concord, N. II.
Concord, N. H., July 14. A fire last evening

destroyed Ford 4 Kimball's extensive iron foun-
dry, with the outbuildings of B. F. Dunklee &
Co.'s large machine shops and three dwelling
houses. Tho loss amounted to $40,0C0, one-ha- lf

of which is insured.

Latest JMaikets by Telegraph.
New Yoek, July 14 Stocks are better; ' Chloatrs

and Hook Island, 961: Cumberland preferred, 4f;
Michiran Southern, 82j; Mew York Central, 991;
ftcaoinr, 130 ; Canton Company, 62: Virginia 6(, 61 ;
Missouri 6s, 79; Erie, 741; Western Un on lelejrraak.
Company, 681; tmted Slates l ouDons, 1881, 1091;
do l?fJ2. lOtif; do. 1805 100: i. 981: Troasaiw
7 80s, 103104; Oola, 1G2; Excuango daJ.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Onnrter Ss)Iobs JudjrePierce.- -
Allbouvh tbe business of this Court y was ms
oeilaneous, baoeas corpus, etc, tho air and appear-
ance ot the room were one, and only one hot and
"sweaty." Ve cannot say muou about the ''mis-cei- li

neous." but we "have a body," and during this
weather we leel it moot forcibly.

1 be ''low backed car" arr.ved In due time, wi'h
its precious buroen of nine honorab e gentlemea
whoso exceedinttly warm looks dul great injustice to
tbe delightful summer retreat of Moyameusinir.

The Judge bavins: been called to the Court of
Common Fleas in the decision of the contested elec-
tion case, the business of the oourt was aoiayed until
11 o'clock.

An application was made for the discharge Of
Annie Johnson irom the House ot Keluge.

Ihe mother stated tbat she chastised the child
verv lightly tor relutlrir to siay from school. Tho
child ran away, and was arnslea ana taken before,
an Alderman. 1'ne mother said she desired tne
punishment of tbe nnole whs harbored the child,
and oi the CoDstable who arrested her. But th
Alderman did nothing but send the child to the)
Bouse of Keiuge.

1 he girl said tbat she wished very much to go
heme, tbat she was on perfectly good terms with
her mother, and, also, thai ber undo persuaded her
to leave her home.

bbe was allowed to leave the House of Refuge,
and letum home.

Met, ready, garland, Havelln, and Hamilton, roar
(ai ore, charged with assault and battery, riot, awl
buhIioioos mischief, were heard on hebas eoroui.

John Cox utat' d. that on tbe night of tne Fourth
ot Jmy.aiout lor 3 o'clock, those four men, with
stout twenty or thirty white and black men, came to
bis house, and broke open the door. Toe house of
Cox is on Leaguo Island

one witno.g stated that on that night, about IS
o'clock, be went out to spoak to liavehn. HseaM
to Havelin, wbo was tbe ship's oook, "Whit are
you doing there?" Havelin said, ' Go to hel'," and
cut tbe witness in the leg. The who'e of it was,
that there wu a dunce there that night, which waa
broken up at a late hour by men brsaklni? Into tbe
bouse and raising a general row, in which several
men were hurt.

Havelin was admitted to ball in $500, and tho
others were oiscbaryed.

i eorge Curtz, charged wth assault and battery,
and malicious mischief, was heard upon haoaa
corpus Curtz was the secretary et a German
looge, that genera'ly nt In a hall on l'oplar street,
above Ninth It was stated that this maa Curta,
with tour or Ave others, came into the ha l.stiuofc
tbe President, somo ot the members, and tore down
the charter.

The defense was that a large maloilty of tbe mem-- I
era at a six ctal meeting, were iu lavor ol marine

to a more spao ous ball on Brown street. They In-

structed these men, ss a committee, to remove their
property from toe hall on I'op ar street to tbat o
Blown street. Tbe 1'iesnlent ana soni of the mem-
bers being oorosed to these movements, attempted
to put the n en ont and themselves ooniuieuoed the
assault and lattery Mot yet concluded.

JOHN SAILKK. OKOBOK 8TKVCMS0H.

gAILEll & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 1H S. THIRD Street,
OPPOSITE Q1RABD BANK.

OOID AND SILVER. BVNK NOTES, GOVERN-MKH- T

BOVDS and COMPOUiSO IMTEBET H0TE8.
bought and sold.

COU.KCHOi.8 promptly mads 0a All acccisTbl
P '
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